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Etravirine (TMC-125, Intelence) has been added to the AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP)
formulary. This antiretroviraldrug is a non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NNRTI). lt is
the first NNRTI to demonstrate antiviral activity in patients with NNRT|-resistant virus in clinicaltrials.
Etravirine is indicated for use in combination with other antiretroviral agents for the treatment of
human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HlV -1) infection in treatment-experienced adult patients who
have evidence of viral replication and drug resistance. This drug showed full antiviral activity in viral
strains with the K103N mutation. However, the presence of V1790, V/gF, WgT, Y181V, and G190
mutations were associated with a decreased virologic response to etravinine.

Etravirine is available in 100 mg tablets with the recommended daily regimen being 200 mg (2
tablets) twice a day following meals. In clinicaltrials, the most common adverse events were rash
(16.9%), and nausea (13.9%). Rashes generally resolved spontaneously within 1-2 weeks. Rare
cases of serious skin reactions such as Stevens-Johnson syndrome and erythema multiforme were
also reported. Treatment with etravirine should be discontinued if severe rash develops. The
discontinuation rate of this drug due to rash was 2o/o in clinical trials.

Etravirine should not be co-administered with the following antiretrovirals:
. Ti p ra nav i r/ritonav i r, fosa m prenav i r/ritonav i r, atazanav ir lritonav i r
. Unboosted protease inhibitors (without ritonavir)
. Other NNRTIs

Co-administration of etravirine with drugs that inhibit or induce CYP3A4, CYP2C9, and/or CYP2C19
may alter the therapeutic effect or adverse reaction profile of etravirine. Medical providers who
prescribe this medication should carefully review the package insert for full information related to
clinical use. A summary of the package insert has been included as an attachment to this memo.

Please direct any questions related to the use of this medication to Dr. Ernesto Lamadrid, Medical
Director of the Bureau of HIV/AIDS, at (850) 519,3734.

Bureau of HIV/AIDS . Division of Disease Control
4052 Bald Clpress Way, BIN A09 rTallahassee, FL 32399

Rusself W. Eggert, M.D., M.P.H At?-



HIGIILIGTITS OF PRDSCRIBING INTORMATION
Thcsc highligha do not iucludc dl thc informetior rccdcd to
usc INTELENCBilsefcly eld cficctivcly. Scc full prcrribing

informrtion for INTELENCEru.

INTELENCEru (dnvirinc) [Teblcis]

Initirl U.S. Approvrl - 2ffiE

INDICATIOI{S AT{D USAGE-
INTELENCEru is a human immrmodeficiency virus type I (filv-

1) specific, non-ntrleoside rcvers€ tanscriptas€ inhibitor (NNRTI)

indicated:
r In combination with other antireroviral agents for the

treafinent of HIV-I infection in trealment-experierrced adult
patients, who have evidence ofviral replication and HIV-I
strains resistant to an NNRTI and other antiretroviral agents.
( l )

In patients who have experienced virologic failure on an NNRTI-
containing regimerL do not us€ INTELENCETT in combination
withonlyNltlRTls. (l)

The safety and efficacy of INTELENCE:Iil have not been

established in pediatric patients or treatment-nalve adult patients.
( 1 )

----DOSAGE AND ADilIIilSTRATION--

200 mg (two 100 mg tables) taken twice daily following a meal.

Q)

-----*DOSAGE FORIIS AND STRENGTHS

100 mg tablets (3)

-.cOilTRAINDICATIONS--

None

-----*WARNINGS AllD PRECAUnONS--._
Severe and potentially life threatening skin reactions, including

cases of Stevens-Johnson syndrome, hypersensitivity rcactior\ and

erythema multiforme, have been reported. Discontinr"re treatment if

severe rash develops. (5 . I )

I

-ADVERSE REACnONS*---
The rnost common adversc even8 (incidence > l0%) of any

intersity ttlat occuned at a highq rate ilran placebo arc rash and
naus€a. (6)

To rcport SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS' contact
Tibotcc Therrpcutics rt 1-E77-REACII-TT or 1{77'732-24fi,E
or FDA rt I-600-FDA-f0EE or tt't+ry'jdo-sov/medtoatch.

----DRUG INTERACTIONS--..--...."----
INTELENCETM should not be co-administered with the following

antiretrovirals:
o Tipranavir/ritonavir, fosamprenavir/ritonavir,

atazanavir/ritonavir
r Pmtease inhibitors administered without ritonavir
r NNRTIS

CGadministration of INTELENCETT with drugs that inhibit or

induce CYP3A4, CY%C9, and/or CYP2C19 may alter the

therapeutic effect or adverse reaclion profile of INTELENCETM'
(7)

Co.administration of INTELENCEil with drugs that are

substrates of CYP3A4, CYV2C9, and/or CYP2CI9 may alter the

ttrrapeutic effec't or adverse reaction profile of the cc'administercd
drugs. (7)

Refer to tlrc Full Prcscribing Information for other drugs that

should not be cG'administered with INTELENCETM and for other

drugs that may require a change in dose or regimen. (7)

.----_usE til sPEclFlc PoPULAnOilS----
r Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category -B-Use during pregnancy only

il the potential benefit justifies the potential risk. Antiviral

Pregnancy Registry available. Regtster patienB by calling l-

800-258-4263. (8.1)
r Nursing Mothers: Mothers should not breasfeed due to the

potential for HIV transmission. (8.3)

Scc 17 for PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION end

FDA-epprovcd paticnt lrbcllng
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X'ULL PRESCRIBING INT'ORMATION

1 DIDICATIONSANDUSAGE
INTELENCETM', in combination with other antiretroviral agents, is indicated for the treatrnent of human

immunodeficiency virus type I (HIV-I) infuion in antiretroviral treatnent-€xperienced adult patients, who have

evidence of viral replication and HIV-I shains resistant to a non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NNRTD

and other antiretroviral agents.
This indication is based on Week 24 analyses from 2 randomize4 double-blin{ placebo-controlled tials of

INTELENCEru. Both studies were conducted in clinically advance4 3-class antiretroviral (NNRTI, N[I]RTI' PD

treatnent-exp€rienced adults.

The following points should be consideredwhen initiating therapy with INTELENCEru:

r Treatnent history and, when available, resistance testing, should guide the use of INTELENCETM'
r The use of other active antiretroviral agents with INTELENCEru is associated with an increased likelihood

offeatment resPonse.
r In patients who have experienced virologic failure on an NNRTl-containing regimen, do not use

INTELENCETM in combination with only N[t]RTIs fsee Clinical Sudies (14)1.

r The risks and benefits of INTBLENCETM have not been established in pediatric patients or in treatnent-

naiVe adult patients.

2 DOSAGE AIYD ADMIIYISTRATION
The recommended oral dose of INTELENCETM tablets is 200 mg (tvo 100 mg tablcts) taken trn'ice daily

following a meal fsee Clinicat Phatmacologt (12.3)1. The type of food does not affect the exposure to etravirine.
patients iho -" unable to swallow INTELENCETM tablets whole may disperse the tablets in a glass of water. Once

disperse4 patients should stir the dispersion well and drink it immediately. The glass should bo rinsed with water

several times and each rinse completely swallowed to ensure the entire dose is consumed.

3 DOSAGI FORMS ATIDSTRENGTHS
100 mg white to off-white oval tablets debossed with "TMCI25" on one side and "l(X)" on the other side.

4 CONTRAINDICATIONS
None

5 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS

5.1 Scvere Skin Reactions
Severe and potentially life-threatening *in reactions have occurred in patients taking INTELENCETM,

including Stevens-Johnsorr syndromg hypersensitivity reaction, and erythema multiforrre. These reactions have

Uen refrrtea in < 0.lolo of subjects tating-nlTEreNCn*. Treatnent wittt INTELENCETM strould be discontinued

and appropriate therapy initiated ifsevere rash develops.
tn generat, in clirrical trials, rash was mild to moderate, occun€d primarily in the second week of therapy and

was indequem after Week 4. Rash generally resolvd within l-2 weeks on continued therapy fsee Adverse Reactions

(6)j. A toial of 2o/o of Flfr.-l-infect€d suU;ects receiving INTELENCETM discontinued from Phase 3 trials due to

rash.

Trademark of Tibotec Pharmaoeuticals Ltd.
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52 f,'at Redistribution
Redistribtrtion/accumulation of body fat, including central obesity, dorsocervical fat enlargement (buffalo

hump), peripheral wasting facial wasting, breast enlargemen! and "cushingoid appearance" have been observed in
patiena rcceiving antiretroviral therapy. The mechanism and long-term consequences ofthese events are currently

unknown. A causal relationship has not been established.

5.3 ImmuneReconstitutionSyndrome
Immune reconstihrtion syndrome has been reported in patients treated with combination antiretrdviral therapy,

including INTELENCETM. During the initial phase of combination antiretroviral treatnent, patients whose immune

system responds may develop an inflammatory response to indolent or residual opportunistic infections (such as

lutycobactiium ovium complex, cytomegalovinrs, Pneunocystis jiroveci pneumoni4 and tuberculosis), which may

necessitate further evaluation and feafinent.

6 ADVERSEREACTIONS

6.1 Clinical Trials f,xperience

Because clinical trials are conducted rmder widely varying conditions, adverse reaction rates observed in the

clinical fials of a drug cannot be directly compared to rates in *re clinical trials of another drug and may not reflect

the rates observed in practice.

The safety ass€ssment is based on all data from 1203 subjects in the ongoing Phase 3 placebo-controlled trials,

TMCI25-C206 and TMCI25-C216, conducted in antiretroviral treatm€nt-experienced HlV-l-infected adult

subjects, 599 of whom received INTELENCETM (200 mg b.i.d.). In these pooled trials, the median exposure for

subjects in the INTELENCETM arm and placebo ann was 30.0 and 29.1 weeks, respectively.

The most commonly (> lW/o\ reporteO adverse events of all intensities and regardless of causality that occurred

at a higher rate in INTELENCETM-treated subjects as compared to placebo-treated subjects are presented in Table l.

The most frequently reported adverse dmg reaction (ADR) at least GnAe2 in swerity was rash (9.V/o).

Stevens-Johnson syndrome, hypersensitivity reaction, and erythema multiforme were reported in<0.lVo of subjects

during clinical development with INTELENCETM. A total of 2o/o of Hlv-l-infected subjects in Phase 3 trials

r"."iiing INTELENCETM discontinued due to rash. In general, in clinical trials, rash was mild to moderate, occurred

p.ima.it in the second week of therapy, and was infrequent after Week 4. Rash generally resolved within 1-2 weeks

Ln continued therapy lsee Warnings and Precartions (5.1)l.The incidence of rash was higher in women compared

to men in *re nrI'E,l-fNCEil arm. Patien8 with a history of NNRTI-related rash did not appear to be at increased

risk for the development of INTELENCEil-related rash compared to patients without a history of NNRTI-telated

rash.

andRegardlessofCausa|ityataIIigherRateComperedtoPlacebo
n> l0o/o of Adult Subiects in the INTELENCETM Treatment Groups

Poolcd TMC12$C206 and TMC125-C216 Trials

System Organ Class'
Preferred Term"
o/o

INTELENCETM + BR
N:599

Placebo + BR
Nd04

Gastrointestinal
Disorders

Nausea 13.9% ll.lo/o

Skin and Subcutaneous
Tissue Disorders

Rash (any type) 16.9/o 9.3o/o

N+otal number of subjects pertreatrn€nt group, BRdackground regimen
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C omman Adverse Reactions
ADRs of moderate intensity or gf,eatef € Grade 2) and reported in 22io of subjects feated with

INTELENCETM are presented in Table 2.Laboratory abnormalities considered ADRs are included in Table 3.

Less Common Adverse Reactions
Treatment-emergent ADRs occurring in less than 2% of subjects (n=599) receiving INTELENCETM and of at

least moderate intensity (Z Grade 2) are listed below by body system:

Cordiac Disorders: myocardial infarction, angina pectoris, atrial fibrillation

Ear and Labyinth Disorders: vertigo
Eye Disorders: blurred vision
Gastrointestinal Disorders:gaslroesophageal reflux disease, flahrlence, gastritis, abdominal diste'nsion, pancreatitis,

constipation, dry mouth, hematemesis, retching stomatitis
General Disorders and Administration Site Conditions: sluggishness
Hematologic Dis orders; anemia, hemolytic anemia
Hepatobitiary Disordcrsz cytolytic hepatitis, hepatic steatosis, hepatitis, hepatomegaly
Immune System Disorders: drug hypersensitivity, immune reconstitution syndrome
Metabolism and Nutrition Disorderc: diabet€s mellitus, dyslipidemia, anorexia
Nemous System Disorders:paraesthesi4 somnolence, convulsion, hypoesthesia" sYnmPe, amnesia' hypersomnia'

tremor
Psychiatric Disorders: insomnia, anxiety, sleep disorders, abnormal dtearns, confusional state, disorientation,

nervousness, nightnares
Renal and Urinary Disorders: rsnal failure
Reprodttctive Slstem and Breast Disorders: gynecomastia

Table 2: Treatment-Emergent Adverse Reactions* of at least Moderate Intensityr (Grades 2-4) in>-2Yo of

Adult Subiects in the INTELENCf,TM Treatment Groups

System Orgen Clrss,
Preferrrcd Term,
o/o

Pooled TMC12$C206 and TMC12$C216 Trials
INTELENCETDI + BR

N=599
Plecebo + BR

Nd04

Gastrointestinal Disorders
Diarrhea 5.2o/o 9.60/o

Nausea 4.7vo 3.s%o

Abdominal pain 3.0% 2.s%o

Vomitine 2.3Yo 2.0o/o

General Disorders and
Administration Site
Conditions

Fatizue 3.3o/o 4.0o/o

Nervous System Disorderc

Peripheral neuropathy 2.8o/o l.$Ya

Headache 2.7o/o 4.lo/o

Skin and Subcutaneous
Tissue Disotders

Rash 9.0% 3.lo/o

Vascular Disorders

Hvpertension 2.8o/o 2.zYo

Nnotal number of subjects per teatnent group, BR:background regimen
* Includes adverse reactions at least possibly, probably, or very likely related to the drug.
t Intensities are defined as follows: Moderate (discomfort enough to cause interference with usual activity); Severe

(incapacitating with inability to work or do usual activtty).



Respiratory,Thoracic and Mediastinal Disorders: exertional dyspne4 bronchospasm
Skin and Subcutaneous Tisstrc Disorders: night sweats, hyperhidrosis, prurigo, dry skin, lipohypertrophy, swelling
face

Additional ADRs of at least moderate intensity observed in other fials were acquired lipodystrophy,

angioneurotic edema erythema mirltiforme and haemorrh4gic stroke, each reported in no more than 0.5% of

subjects.

Lab oratory Abnormalities in Tre atment- Expeienced P atie nts
Selected Grade 2 to Grade 4 laboratory abnormalities that represent a worsening from baseline observed in adult

subjects treat€d with INTELENCEil are presented in Table 3.

Table 3: Selected Grade 2 to 4 Laboratory Abnormalities Observed in Treatment-Experienced lCligSls
Pooled TM;CI2$,C206 end TMCl2$C2r6

Trials

Laboratory Parameter
Preferred Term,
o/o

DAIDS Toxicity Range INTELENCETM + BR
N:59

Placebo + BR
Nd04

GENERAL BIOCHEMISTRY
Pancreatic amvlase
Grade2 > 1.5-2 x ULN 5.9/o 7.3o/o

Grade 3 > 2-5 x ULN 6.3o/o 7.0Yo

Grade 4 > 5 xULN r.2% l.0Yo

Lipase
GraAe2 > 1.5-3 x ULN 3.4o/o 4.8o/o

Grade 3 > 3-5 xULN l.7o/o l.2o/o

Grade 4 > 5xULN l .0Yo 0.5o/o

Creatinine
Grade2 > 1.4-1.8 xULN 4.7Yo 4.0Yo

Grade 3 > 1.9-3.4 xULN l.9o/o l.2o/o

Grade 4 > 3.4 x ULN 0% 0.2o/o

HEMATOLOGY
Decreased hemoglobin
Grade 2 90-99 slL l.9o/o 3.5o/o

Grade 3 70-89 s/L l.OYo 0.1Yo

Grade 4 <70 slL 0.7% 0.7o/o

Neutrophils
Grade2 750-99/mm' 4.4% 5.3o/o

Grade 3 500-749/mm' 2.7o/o 3.sYo

Grade 4 < 500/mm' l.0Yo 2.8o/o

Platelet count
Grade2 50.000-99.999lmm' 2.9/o 4.sYo

Grade 3 25.000-49.999/mm' l.z%o 0.8Yo

Grade 4 < 25-000/mm' 0.2o/o 0.zYo

LIPIDS AND GLUCOSE
Total cholesterol

Gradez
> 6.20-7.77 mmol-/L

240-300 msidl
18.0% 12.6Yo

Grade 3
>7.77 mmol./L
> 300 ms/dl

5.8% 4.l%o

Low densitv lipoprptein

Grade 2
4.13-4.9 mmol/L
160-190 ms/dL

ll.5o/o 9.loA

Grade 3 > 4.9mmoVl 5.7o/o 5.4o/o



> 190 me/dl-
Trislvcerides

Grade 2
5.65-8.48 mmol/L
500-750 ms/dL

7.lYo 6.5o/o

Grade 3
8.49-13.56 mmol./L
751- 1200mc.ldL

4.1%;o 3.OYo

Grade 4
> 13.56 mmol/L
> 1200 ms/dI- 2.9o/o l.3o/o

f, levated slucose levels

Grade 2
6.95-13.88 mmol,/L

16l-250 mer'dl-
13.lo/o l0.8Yo

Grade 3
13.89-27.75 mmol/L

251 - 500 ms/dL
2.5% I.8o/o

Grade 4
> 27.75 mmol/L

> 500 mp/dl
OYo 0.2o/o

IIEPATIC PARAMETERS
Alanine amino transferase
Grade 2 2.6-5 x ULN 5.4Vo 4.0o/o

Grade 3 5.1- l0xULN 1.9/o l.3o/o

Grade 4 > 10 xULN O.76/o O.3o/o

Asnartate amino transferase
Grade2 2.6-5 x ULN 5.lo/o 6.5Yo

Grade 3 5.1-10xULN 2.0o/o l .3Yo

Grade 4 > l0 xULN 0.5o/o 0.3Yo

ULN=Upper Limit of Normal, BR=backgroq44lggimen

Patients co-infectedwith hepatitis B and/or hepatitis C virus
In phaso3 trials TMCI21-C2M and TMC125-C216, 140 subjects (l2.4yo) with chronic hepatitis B and/or

hepatitis C virus co-infection out of I130 subjects were pennitted to elroll. AST and ALT abnormalities occurred

more frequently in hepatitis B and/or hepatitis C virus co-infected subjects for both treafinent goups. Grade 2 or

higher laboratory abnormalities that represent a worsening from baseline of AST, ALT or total bilimbin occurred in

Zi.Bo/o,21.4o/o and 5.7o/o respdively, of INTELENCETM-treated co-infected subjects as compared ta 5-5yo, 6.lyo

and l.2o/o of non-co-infected nitglnNcnt*-treated subjects. In general, adverse events reported by

INTELENCETM-teated subjects with hepatitis B and/or hepatitis C virus co-infection wene similar to

INTELENCErM,treated subjects without hepatitis B and/or hepatitis C virus co'infection.

7 DRUGINTERACTIONS
Etravirine is a substrate of CYP3A4, CYP?:Cl, and CYP2CI9. Therefore, ce.administration of INTELENCETM

with drugs that induce or inhibit CYP3A4, CYP2]Cp., and CYP2Clg may alter the therapeutic effect or adverse

reaction profile of INTELENCETM (see Table 4). lsee also Clinical Pharmscologt (12.j).)

Etravirine is an inducer of CYP3A4 and inhibitor of CYP2C9 and CYP2CI9. Therefole, co-administration of

drugs that are substrates of CYP3A4, C{tP?:cg and CYP2Clg with INTELENCEtr may alter the therapeutic effect

ot 
"lo*" 

reaction profile ofthe co-adminiSered drug(s) (see Table 4). [&e also Drug l*errctions (7) and Clinical

Pharmacologt (12.3).1
Table 4 ihows the established and other potentially sigrrificant dnrg interactions based on which, alterations in

dose or regimen of INTELENCEtr and/or co-a&ninistered drug may be recommended. Drugs that are not

recommended for co.administration with INTELENCETM are also included in Table 4.



Table 4: Established and Other Potentially Signifrcant Drug Interactions:
Alterations in Dose or Regimen May Be Recommended

Based on Drug Interaction Studies or Predicted Interaction
I See Clinical Pharmacolosy (I 2. 3)l

Concomitant Drug
Class:
Drug Name

0lfect on
Concentration of
Etravirine
0r
Concomitant Drus

Clinical Comment

fltV-Antiviral Asents: Non-Nucleoside Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitors (NllRTIs)

lfavirenz*
revirapine*

! etravirine Combining two NNRTIs has not been shown to be beneficial.
Concomitant use of INTELENCETM with efavirenz or nevirapine
may cause a sigrificant decrease in the plasma concentrations of
etravirine and loss offherapeutic effect of INTELENCETM.
INTELENCETM and other NNRTIs should not be co'administered.

Celavirdine I etravirine Combining two NNRTIs has not been shown to be beneficial.
INTELENCETU and delavirdine should not be co-administered.

IllV-Antiviral Agents: Protease Inhibitors (Pls|-Unboosted (i.e., without co-administration of low-dose

ritonavir)

atazanavir*
fosamprenavir
nelfinavir
indinavir*

fwithout ritonavir)

I atazanavir
t amprenavir
t nelfinavir
0 indinavir

Concomitant use of INIELENCETM with PIs without co-
dministration of low-dose ritonavir may cause a significant
alteration in the plasma concentrations of the PI. INTELENCETM
should not be co-administered with PIs without low-dose ritonavir.

:itonavir* J etravirine loncomitant use of INTELENCETM with ritonavir 600 mg b.i.d.
nay cause a sigrificant decrease in the plasma concentration of
*ravirine and loss of therapeutic efu of INTELENCETM.
TNTELENCETM and ritonavir 600 mg b.i.d. should not be co-
dministered.

HlV-Antiviral Asents: Protease Inhibitors (PlsFBoosted (with co-administration of low-dose ritonavir)

tipranavir/ritonavir* I etravirine Concomitant use of INTELENCETM with tipranavir/ritonavir may
cause a significant decrease in the plasma concentrations of
efavirine and loss oftherapeutic effest of INTELENCETM.
INTELENCETM and tipranavir/ritonavir should not be co-
administered-

fosamprenavir/ritonavir*
A t

I amprenavr Due to a significant increase in the systemic exposure of
amprenavir, the appropriate doses ofthe combination of
INTELENCETM and fosamprenavir/ritonavir have not been
established. INTELENCETM and fosamprenavir/ritonavir should nol
be co-administered.

*azanavir/ntonavir* L alazaulravir
I etravirine

Concomitant use of INTELENCETM with atazanavirlritonavir may
cause a significant decrease in atazanavir C-" by about 387o and
loss oftherapeutic effect of atazanavir. In additiotU the mean
systemic exposure (AUC) of etravirine after co-administration of
INTELENCEil with atazanavir/ntonavir is anticipated to be about
100% higher than the mean systemic exposure of etravirine
observed in the Phase 3 trials. INTELENCEru and



ttazanaviilitonavir should not be co-administered.

darunavir/ritonavir ! etravirine fhe mean systemic exposure (AUC) of etravirine was reduced by
$out 377o when INTELENCETM was co-administered with
darunavirlritonavir. Because all subjects in the Phase 3 trials
received danmavir/ritonavir as part of the background regimen and
favirine exposures from these trials were determined to be safe
md effective, INTELENCETM and damnavir/ritonavir can be co-
administered without any dose adiusfinents.

lopinavir/ritonavir I etravirine fhe mean systemic exposure (AUC) of efavirine after co-
rdministation of INTELENCETM with lopinavir/ritonavir is
urticipated to be about 85% higherthan ihe mean systemic
)xposure of etravirine observed in the Phase 3 trials. The amount of
nfety data at these increased etravirine exposures is limited,
herefore, INTELENCETM and lopinavir/ritonavir should be co-
dministered with caution.

;aquinavir/ritonavir I etravirine ftre mean systemic exposure (AUC) of etravirine was reduced by
#out 337o when INTELENCETM was co'administered with
;aquinavir/ritonavir. Because the reduction in the mean systemic
)xposures of etravirine in the presence of saquinavir/ritonavir is

;imilar to the reduction in mean systemic exposures of etravirine in

*re presence of darunavir/ritonavir, INTELENCEru and
nquinavir/ritonavir can be co-administered without any dose
ldiusffnents.

Other Agents

Antiarrhythmics:
arniodarone,
bepridil,
disopyramide,
flecainide,
lidocaine (systemic),
mexiletine,
propafenone,
ouinidine

I antiarrhythmics Concentrations of these antiarrhythmics may be decreased when co-

administered with INTELENCETM. INTELENCETM and

antianhythmics should be co-administered with caution. Drug

concentration monitoring is recommended, if available.

Anticoagulants:
warfarin

anticoagulants Warfarin concentrations may be increased when co-administered
with INTELENCEfr. The international normalized ratio (INR)

should be monitored when warfarin is combined with
INTELENCETM.

A,nticonvulsants:
;arbamazepine,
rhenobarbital.
rhenytoin

t etravirine Carbamazepine, phenobarbital and phenytoin are inducers of
OYP450 enzymes. INTELENCEru should not be used in
;ombination with carbamazepine, phenobarbital, or phenytoin as

co-administration may cause signifioant decreases in etravirine
plasma concentrations and loss of therapeutic effect of
TNTELENCETM.

A.ntifungals:
iluconazole,
traconazole,
<etoconazole,
)osaconazole,
rroriconazole

t etravirine
+> fluconazole
I itraconazole
J ketoconazole
<+ posaconazole
t voriconazole

Posaconazole is a potent inhibitor of CYP3A4 and fluconazole is a

rotent inhibitor of CYP2C9; both may increase plasma

:oncentrations of etravirine. Itraconazole and ketoconazole are
rotent inhibitors as well as substrates of CYP3A4. Concomitant

rystemic use of itraconazole or ketoconazole and INTELENCETM
nay increase plasma concentrations of etravirine. Simultaneously,
rlasma concentrations of itraconazole or ketoconazole may be

lecreased by INTELENCETM. Voriconazole is a CYP2CI9
ubstrate and CYP3A4,CY%C9 and CYP2CI9 inhibitor.



Concomitant use of voriconazole and INTELENCETM may increase
plasma concentrations of both drugs. Dose adjustrnents for
itraconazole, ketoconazole or voriconazole may be necessary
deoendins on other co-administered drugs.

Antiinfectives:
llarithromycin*

I etravirine
t clarithnomycin
I r+-on-
:larithromycin

Clarithromycin exposure was decreased by INTELENCETM;
however, concentations of the active metabolite, l4-hydroxy'
;larithromycin, were increased. Because l4-hydroxy-clarithromycin
has reduced activrty againstMycobocteium avium complex

MAC), overall activity against this pathogen may be altered.
Altematives to clarithromycin, such as azithromycin, should be
rcnsidered for the treatment of MAC.

{,ntimycobacterials:
ifampin,
ifapentine

t etravirine lifampin and rifapentine are potent inducers of CYP450 enzymes.
NTELENCETM should not be used with rifampin or rifapentine as
:o-administration may cause significant decreases in etavirine
rlasma concenfations and loss of therapeutic effect of
NTELENCETM.

{ntimycobacterials:
rifabutin*

I ehavirine
I rifabutin
Izs-o
desacetylrifabutin

tf INTELENCEru is NOT co-administered with a protease
,nhibitor/ritonavir, then rifabutin at a dose of 300 mg q.d' is
:ecommended.

tf INTELENCEru is co-administered with darunavir/ritonavir or
nquinavir/ritonavir, then rifabutin should not be co-administered
lue to the potential for significant reductions in etravirine exposure.

Benzodiazepines:
diazepam

I diazepam Concomitant use of INTELENCETM with diazepam may increase
plasma concentrations of diazepam. A decrease in diazepam dose
mav be needed.

Corticosteroids:
lexamethasone

isystemic)

I etravirine Systemic dexamethasone induces CYP3A4 and can decrease
etravirine plasma concentrations. This may result in loss of

therapeutic effect of INTELENCETM. Systemic dexamethasone
should be used with caution or altematives should be considered,
particularly for long-term use.

Herbal Products:
St. John's wort
iHypericam perforatum)

9 efravmne Concomitant use of INTELENCEfr with products containing St.

Iohn's wort may cause sigrrificant decreases in etravirine plasma

concentrations and loss oftherapeutic effect of INTELENCETM.
INTELENCETM and products containing St. John'swort should not

be co-administered.

tMG-CoA
Reductase Inhibitors:
rtorvastatin*

fluvastatin,
ovastatin,
rravastatin,
:osuvastatirL
limvastatin

e etravlnne
I atorvastatin
t 2-OH-atorvastatin

o etravirine
t fluvastatin,
I lovastatin,
+r pravastatin,
<) rosuvastatin,
J simvastatin

fhe combination of INTELENCETM and atorvastatin can be given

without any dose adjustnents, however, the dose of atorvastatin
may need to be altered based on clinical response.

No interaction between pravastatin, rosuvastatin and
INTELENCETM is expected.

Lovastatin and simvastatin are CYP3A4 substrates and co-
administration with INTELENCEil may result in lower plasma

concentrations of the HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor. Fluvastatin is

metabolized by CYP2C9 and ce'administration with
INTELENCE* may result in higher plasma concentrations of the

HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor. Dose adjustnents for these HMG-

CoA reductase inhibitors may be necessary.

tmmunosuppressants: , TNTELENCETM and systemic immunosuppressants should be co-
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cyclosporine,
frolimus,
tacrolirnus

immunosuppressantadministered with caution because plasma concentrations of
cyclosporine, sirolimus, or tacrolimus may be affected.

Narcotic Analgesics:
methadone*

I etravlnne

e+ methadone
INTELENCETM and methadone can be co-administered without
dose adjustments, however, clinical monitoring for withdrawal
symptoms is recommended as methadone maintenance therapy may

need to be adiusted in some patients.

Phosphodiesterase Type
J

(PDE-S) Inhibitors:
sildenafil*,
vardenafil,
tadalafil

l, sildenafil
t N-desmethyl-
rildenafil

All other drug interactions
1 = increase, | = decrease, {--} = no change
* The interaction between INTELENCETM and the drug was evaluated in a clinical study.

shown are predicted.

In addition to the drugs included in Table 4, the interaction between INTELENCETM and the following drugs

were evaluated in clinical studies and no dose adjustnent is needed for either drug [see Clinical Pharmacologt

(12.3)\z didanosine, enfuvirtide, ethinylestradioVnorethindrone, omeprazole, paroxetine, raltegravir, ranitidine, and

tenofovir disoproxil fumrate.

8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPIJLATIONS

8.1 Pregnancy
Pregnartcy Category B"No 

ai"quati and well-controlled studies of INTELENCETM use in pregpant women have been conducted. In

addition, no pharmacokinetic studies have been conducted in pregrrant patients. Animal reproduction shrdies in rats

and rabbits at systemic exposures equivalent to those at the recommended human dose of 4fi) mglday revealed no

evidence of fetal harm. IN'TELENCbTM should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the

potential risk to the fetus.

Antiretrwiral Pre gnancY Registry
To monitor maternl-fetat ourcom"s of pregnant women exposed to INTELENCETM, an Antiretoviral

pregrranry Registy has been established- Physicians are encouraged to register patients by calling l'800-258'4263.

8.3 Nursing mothers
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention rrecommend that HfV-infected mothers not breastfeed

their infants to evoid risking postnrtel trensmission of HIV. It is not known whether etravirine is secreted in

human milk. Because of bothihe potential for HW transmission and the potential for adverse reactions in nursing

infants, mothers should be instructed not to brtestfeed if they ane receMng INTELENCETTT-

8.4 Pediatric use
Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients have not been established.

8.5 Geriatric use
Clinical studiw of INTELENCETM did not include sufficient numbers of subjects aged 65 and over to determine

whether they respond differently from younger subjects. Other reported clinical experience has not identified

differences in responses betweenthe eldedy and younger subjects. In general, dose selection for an eldedy patient

should be cautious, reflecting the grmtei frequency of decreased hepatic, renal, or cardiac function, and of

concomitant disease or other drug therapy.
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8.5 Hepatic Impairment
No dose adjustnent of INTELENCEru is required in patients with mild (Child-Pueh Class A) or moderate

(Child-Pugh Class B) hepatic impairment. The pharmacokinetics of INTELENCETM have not been evaluated in
patients with severe hepatic impairment (Child-Pugh Class C).

8.7 Renel Impeinnent
Since the renal clearance of etavirine is negligible (< 1.2W, a decrease in total body clearance is not expected

in patients with renal impairmenl No dose adjustnents are required in patients with renal impairment. As etravirine

is highly bound to plasma proteins, it is unlikely that it will be sigrrificantly removed by hemodialysis or peritoneal

dialysis.

IO OVERDOSAGE
There is no specific antidote for overdose with INTELENCEil. Human experience of overdose with

INTELENCETM is limited. The highest dose studied in healthy volunteers was 400 mg once daily. Treatrnent of

overdose witft |NTELENCETU consists of general supportive measures including monitoring of vital signs and

observation of the clinical status of the patient. If indicate4 elimination of unabsorbed active substance is to be

achieved by ernesis or gastric lavage. Administration of as'tivated charcoal may also be used to aid in removal of

unabsorbd active substance. Because etravirine is highly protein bormd, dialysis is unlikely to result in sigrrificant

removal of the active substance.

11 DESCRIPTION
INTELENCETM (e&avirine) is a non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NNRTD of human

immunodeficiency virus type I (IW-l).
The chemical na-e for etravirine is 4-[[Gamino-5-bromo-2-(4-cyanophenyl)amino]-'l-pyrimidinylloxyl-3,5-

dimethylbenzonitrile. Its molecular formula is C2stI15BrN6O and its molecular weight is 43528. Etravirine has the

foll owing structural formula:

Etravirine is a white to sligtrtly yellowish brown powder. Etravirine is practically insoluble in water over a wide

pH range. It is very slightly iolubl,e in propylene glycol and slightly soluble in ethanol. Etravirine is soluble in

potyetnltene gtycoi pnCpO0 and freely soluble in some organic solvents (e.g., N,N-dimethylformamide and

terahydrofuran).
INTELENCETM is available as a white to off-white, oval tablet for oral administration containing 100 mg of

etravirine. Each tablet contains the inactive ingredients hypromellose, microcrystalline cellulose, colloidal silicon

dioxide, croscarmellose sodiunr, magnesium stearate and lactose monohydrate.
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12 CLII{ICALPHARMACOLOGY

l2.l Mechenism of Action
Etravirine is an antiviral drug [see Clinical Pharmacologt (12.4)1.

12.2 Pharmecodynamics

ffi cts on Electrocardiogram
In a randomize4 double-blind, active, and placebo-controlled crossover study, 4l healthy subjects were

administered INTELENCETM 200 mg b.i.d., INTELENCETM 400 mg q.d., placebo, and moxifloxacin 400 mg. After

8 days of dosing, etavirine did not prolong the QT interval. The maximum mean (upp,er l-sided 95o/o cl) baseline

and placebo-adjusted QTcF were O.e ms (3.3ms) for 200mg b.i.d. and -l.0ms (2.5ms) for 400mg q.d- dosing

regimens.

12.3 Pharmacokinetics
P harmac okine tic s in A&tlts

The pharmacokinetic properties of INTELENCEru were determined in healthy adult subjects and in treatrnent-

experienced Hlv-l-infected adult subjects. The systemic exposures (AUC) to etravirine were lower in HIV-I-

infected subjects than in healthy subjects.

* All Hlv-l-infected subjects enrolled in Phase 3 clinical trials received darunavir/ritonavir 600/100 mg b-i.d' as

part of their background igimen. Therefore, the pharmacokinetic parameter estimates shown in Table 5 account for

ieductions in thJ pharmacokinetic parameters of etravirine due to co-administration of INTELENCETM with

darunavir/ritonavir.

Note: The median protein binding adjusted EC50 for MT4 celts infected with Hry-l/Im in vitro : 4 nglrrtL.

A b s orpti on and Bioav ailabil itY
foUowing oral administration, etravirine was absorbed with a T* of about 2.5 to 4 hours. The absolute oral

bioavailabilif of INTELENCETM is unknown.
In healthy subjects, the absorption of etravirine is not affected by co-administration of oral ranitidine or

omeprazole, drugs that increase gastric pH.

Effects of Food on Oral Absorption* 
The systemic expocwe (AUC) to etravirine was decreased by abow 507o when INTELENCETM was

administered under fasting conditions, as compared to when INTELENCETM was administered following a meal.

Therefore, INTELENCETM should always be taken following a meal. Within the range of meals studied, the

systemic exposures to etravirine were similar. The total caloric content of the various meals evaluated ranged from

3+S tcitocatories (17 grams fat) to 1160 kilocalories (70 grams fut)- fsee Dosage and A&ninistration (2)1.

Distribution
Etravirine is about 99.97o bormd to plasma proGins, primarily to albumin (99.6yr) and alpha l-acid glycoprotein

(97.66a/e99.02o/o'1 in vitro. TIrc distribution of etravirine inlo compartrnents other than plasma (e.g., cerebrospinal

flui4 genital tract secretions) has not been evaluated in humans.

@acokineticEstimatesofEtravirine200mgb.i.d.inHIV-1-InfectedSubjects
flntesrated Data from Phase 3 Trials et Week 24)*

Parameter Etnrvirine 2fi) mg b.i.d.
N = 5 7 4

AUCrrr, (ns.h/ml)

Geometric Mean + Standard Deviation 4531.53 +4543-69

Median Onterquartile Range) 4450.7 (3091.3 - 631s.0)

Cn" (nslrnl)

Geometric Mean + Standard Deviation 296.74 *377.52

Median (Interquartile Range) 298.8 (188.5 - 462.31
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Metabolism
In vitro experiments with human liver microsomes (IILMs) indicate that etravirine primarily undergoes

metabolism by CYP3A4, CYBC9, and CYP2CI9 enzymes. The major metabolites, formed by methyl
hydroxylation of the dimethylbenzonitrile moiety, were at least 90% less active than etravirine against wild-type

HIV in cell culture.

Elimination
After single dose oral administration of 800 mg toc-efavirine,93.7o/o and l.Zo/oofthe administered dose of rac-

etravirine was recovered in the feces and urine, respectively. Unchanged etravirine accounted for 81.2o/oto 86.4Vo of
the administered dose in feces. Unchanged etravirine was not detesled in urine. The mean (+ standard deviation)
terminal elimination half-life of etravirine was about 41 (+ 20) hours.

Special Populations
Hepatic Impairment

Etravirine is primarily metabolized by the liver. The steady state pharmacokinetic parameters of etravirine were
similar after multiple dose administration of INTELENCETM to subjects with normal hepatic function (n = 16), mild
hepatic impairment (Child-Pugh Class A, r = 8), and moderate hepatic impairment (Child-Pugh Class B, n = 8). The
effect of severe hepatic impairment on the pharmacokinetics of etravirine has not been evaluated.

Hepatitis B and/or Hepatitis C Yirus Co'infection
Population pharmacokinetic analysis of the TMCI2!-C}M and TMCI25-C216 trials showed reduced clearance

for etravirine in HlV-l-infected subjects with hepatitis B and/or C virus co-infection. Based upon the safety profile

lsee Adverse Reaetions (6)],no dose adjusfinent is necessary in patients ce.infected with hepatitis B and/or C virus.

Renal Impairment
fhe pharmacokinetics of etravirine have not been strdied in patients with renal impairmenf The results from a

mass balance surdy with lnc-etravirine showed that <1.2%o of the administered dose of etravirine is excreted in the

urine as metabolit€s. No unchanged drug was detected in the urine. As etravirine is highly bound to plasma proteins,

it is unlikely tnt it will be significantly removed by hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis.

Gender
No significant pharmacokinetic differences have been observed between men and women. A limited number of

women were included in clinical studis.

Race
Population pharmacokinetic analysis of etravirine in Hlv-infected subjects did not show an effect of race on

exposure to etavirine.

Geriatric Patients
Population pharmacokinetic analysis in Hlv-infected subjects showed that etravirine pharmacokinetics are not

considerably different within the age range (18 to 77 years) evaluated fsee Use in Specific Populations (8.5)1.

Pediatric Potients
The pharmacokinetics of etravirine in pediafic patients have not been evaluated. Dosing recommendations for

pediatric patients cannot be made due to insufficient data.
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Drug Interactions

fSee also Dntg Interactions (7).1
Etravirine is a substrate of CYP3A4, CYPZC9, and CYP2C19. Therefore, co-administration of INTELENCETM

with drugs that induce or inhibit CYP3A4, CIYP2C9, and CYP2CI9 may alter the therapeutic effect or adverse
reaction profile of INTELENCEtr.

Etravirine is an inducer of CYP3A4 and inhibitor of CYP2C9 and CYP2CI9. Therefore, co-administration of

drugs ttrat are substrates of CYP3A4, CYP2C9 and CYP2Clg with INTELENCEru may alter the therapeutic effect
or adverse reaction profile ofthe co-administered drug(s).

Drug interaction studies were performed with INTELENCETM and other drugs likely to be co-administered and
some drugs commonly used as probes for pharmacokinetic interactions. The effects of co-adminishation of other
drugs on the AUC, C*, and C-;. values of etravirine are summarized in Table 6 (effect of other drugs on
INTELENCE-). The effect of co-administration of INTELENCEru on the AUC, C-*, and Co;. values of other
drugs are summarized in Table 7 (effect of INTELENCEil on other drugs). For information regarding clinical
recommendations, see Drug Interactions (7).
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Table 6: Drug Interactions: Pharmacokinetic Parameters for Etravirine in the Presence of Co-administered
Druss

Co-administered
Drug

Dose/Schedule of
Co-administered

Drug N fxposure

Mean Ratio of Etravirine
Pharmacokinetic Parameters

907o CI; No Effect: 1.00

C-rt AUC C-io

Co-Administration With Protease Inhibitors (PIs)
Atazanavir 400 mg q.d. t4 t 1.47

fl.36-1.59)
1.50

fl.41-1.59)
1.58

t.46-r.70)
Atazanavir/
ritonavir

300/100 mg q.d. t4 1 1.30
t.r7-1.44)

1.30
(1.18-l.zl4)

1.26
t.t2-1.42\

Darunavir/
ritonavir

600/100 mg b.i.d. t 4 J 0.68
(0.57-0.821

0.63
@.54-0.73)

0.51
(0.44-0.61)

Lopinavir/
ritonavir
(soft sel caosule)

400/100 mg b.i.d. l 3 t 1 . 1 5
(0.%-1.41)

t . t7
(0.96-1.43)

1.23
(0.e8-1.s3)

Ritonavir 600 mgb.i.d. n .t 0.68
(0.5s-0.85)

0.54
(0.4r-0.73\

N.A.

Saquinavir/
ritonavir

1000/100 mg b.i.d. t4 I
v 0.63

(0.s3-0.75)
0.67

(0.56-0.80)
0.71

(0.58-0.87)

Tipranavir/
ritonavir

500/200 mg b.i.d. l 9 I+ 0.29
(0.22-0.40)

0.24
(0.r8-0.33)

0 .18
(0.13-0.25)

Co-Administration With Nucleoside Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitors (NRTIS) .
Didanosine 400 mg q.d. l 5 e l . t6

0.02-r.32)
l . l  I

(0.99-1.25\
1.05

(0.93-1.r8)

Tenofovir disoproxil
fumarate

300 mg q.d. 23 .t 0.81
(0.7s-0.E8)

0.81
(0.75-0.88)

0.82
(0.73-0.91)

Co-Administration With Integrase Strand T14SC&Inhibitors

Raltegravir 400 mg b.i.d. t 9 e 1.04
rc.97-1.12\

l . l 0
fl.03-1.16)

l . r 7
1.10-1.26)

Co-Administration With Other Drugs
Atorvastatin 40 mg q.d. l6 I 0.97

rc.%-1.02)
1.02

(0.97-r.07)
l . l 0

(1.02-1.19)

Clarithromycin 500 mg b.i.d. l 5 ,l 1.46
fl.38-1.56)

1.42
1.34-1.50)

r.46
fl.36-1.58)

Omeprazole 40 mg q.d. t 8 I l . t 7
(0.96-1.43)

t .4l
r.22-r.62)

N.A.

Paroxetine 20 mg q.d. t6 o 1.05
(0.96-1.15)

l .0l
(0.93-1.10)

1.07
(0.98-1.17)

Ranitidine 150 mg b.i.d. 1 8 v 0.94
rc.7s-r.r7)

0.86
(0.76-0.971

N.A.

Rifabutin 300 mg q.d. t2 .t 0.63
rc.$-0.74)

0.63
rc.54-0.74)

0.65
rc.s6-0.74\

Ct: Cottfta"n"e Interval; N: number of subjects with data; N.A. = not available; f : increase; J = decrease;
<--' = no change: q.d. : once daily; b.i.d.: trvice daily
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Tab|e7:DrugInteractions:PharmacokineticParanetenfor@inthePresenceof
INTELENCETM

Co.administered
Drug

Dose/Schedule of
Co-administered

Drug N Exposure

Mean Ratio of
Co-administered Drug

Pharmacokinetic Parameters
9$o/"Clz No effect = l.{X)

c-.. AUC C-io

Co-Administration With Protease Inhibitors (PIs)

Atazanavir 400 mg q.d. t4 0.97
$.73-r.291

0.83
(0.63-r.09)

0.53
(0.38-0.73)

Atazilrp.vir/
ritonavir

300/100 mg q.d. l 3 J 0.97
(0.89-1.05)

0.86
{0.79-0.93)

0.62
(0.55-0.71)

Darunavirl
ritonavir

600/100 mg b.i.d. l 5 e l . t  I
0.0r-r.22\

l . l 5
(r.05-r.26)

1.02
(0.90-1.17)

Fosamprenavir/
ritonavir

700/100 mg b.i.d. 8 t r.62
(r.47-1.79\

1.69
(1.53-1.86)

1.77
r.39-2.25\

Lopinavir/
ritonavir
(soft eel capsule)

400/100 mg b.i.d. l4 0.85
(0.62-r.0s)

0.80
(0.4e-1.07)

0.92
(0.1s-1.68)

Saquinavir/
ritonavir

1000/100 mg b.i.d. 1 5 e 1.00
(0.70-t.42)

0.9s
(0.64-r.42)

0.80
(0.,16-1.38)

Tipranavir/
ritonavir

500/200 mg b.i.d. t 9 ,t
I l . l 4

0.02-1.27\
l . l 8

fl.03-1.36)
1.24

(0.96-1.59)

Co-Administration With Nucleoside Reverse Transcriptase l4ilitof$fnfls)
Didanosine 400 mg q.d. t 4 e 0.91

(0.58-1.42)
0.99

rc.79-1.2s\
N.A.

Tenofovir disoproxil
fumarate

300 mg q.d. t 9 e 1 . 1 5
(r.04-1.27'l

l . l 5
fl.09-1.21)

l . l 9
(r.t3-r.26\

Raltegravir 400 mg b.i.d. t 9 I 0.89
(0.68- l . ls)

0.90
(0.68-1.18)

0.66
rc34-r.26\
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Co-Administration With Other Drugs
Atorvastatin

2-hydrory-
atorvastatin

40 mg q.d. l 6

t 6

+

I

1.04
(0.84-1.30)

1.76
fl.60-1.94)

0.63
(0.58-0.68)

1.27
fl.19-r.36)

N.A.

N.A.

Clarithromycin

l4-hydrory-
clarithromvcin

500 mg b.i.d. l 5

l 5

.t

t

0.66
(0.s7-0.77)

1.33
f l .13-1.56)

0.61
(0.53-0.6e)

t .2l
0.05-1.39)

0.47
(0.38-0.57)

1.05
rc.90-1.22\

Ethinylestradiol

Norethindrone

0.035 mg q.d.

I mg q.d.

t6

t6

I

e

1.33
(r.2r-r.46)

1.05
(0.98-1.12)

r.22
(1 .13-1 .31)

0.95
(0.90-0.99)

1.09
(1 .01-1 .  l8 )

0.78
(0.68-0.90)

R() Methadone

S(+) Methadone

Individual dose
regimen ranging

from 60 to
130 mg/day

t 6

l 6

I

e

1.02
(0.e6-1.09)

0.89
(0.83-0.97)

1.06
(0.ee-r.13)

0.89
(0.82-0.96)

l . l 0
(1.02-1.19)

0.89
(0.81-0.98)

Paroxetine 20 mg q.d. t6 <+ 1.06
(0.95-1.20)

1.03
(0.90-1.18)

0.87
(0.7s-r.02)

Rifabutin

25-O-
desacetvlrifabutin

300 mg q.d.

300 mg q.d.

t2

l 2 o

0.90
(0.78-1.03)

0.8s
rc.72-1.00)

0.83
(0.75-0.e4)

0.83
(0.74-0.92)

0.76
(0.66-0.87)

0.78
(0.70-0.87)

Sildenafil

N-desmethyl-
sildenafil

50 mg single dose l 5

l 5

.t

I

0.55
(0.40-0.75)

0.75
(0.59-0.96)

0.43
(0.36-0.51)

0.59
(0.s2-0.68)

N.A.

N.A,

Cl:Confidence Inter"at; N=mmbei of subjects with data; N.A.=not available; J=increase; J=decrease;
e : ro chanse: q.d. : once dailv ; b.i'd. = twice daily
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12.4 Microbiologr
Mechanism of Action

Etravirine is an NNRTI of human immunodeficiency virus type I GIIV-I). Etravirine binds directly to reverse
transcriptase @T) and blocks the RNA-dependent and DNA-dependent DNA polymerase activities by causing a
disruption of the enzyme's catalytic site. Etravirine does not inhibit the human DNA polymerases o, F, and y.

Antiviral Activity in Cell Culture
Etravirine exhibited activity against laboratory strains and clinical isolates ofwild-type HIV-I in acutely

infected T-cell lines, human peripheral blood mononuclear cells, and hunran monocyteVrnacrophages with median
EC56 values ranging from 0.9 to 5.5 nM (i.e., 0.4 to 2.a nghril.). Etravirine demonstrated antiviral activity in cell
culture against a broad panel of HIV-I gpup M isolates (subtype d B, C, D, E, F, G) witft ECso values ranging
from 0.29 to 1.65 nM and ECso values ranging from I 1.5 to 21.7 nM 4gainst group O primary isolates. Etravirine
did not show antagonism when studied in combination with the following antiretroviral drugs-the NNRTIs
delavirding efavbwZ and nevirapine; theN(t)RTIs abacavir, didanosine, emficitabine, lamivudine, stavudine,
tenofovir, zalcitabine, and zidovudine; the PIs arnprenavir, atazantatrlr., darunavir, indinavir, lopinavir, nelfinavir,
ritonavir, saquinavir, and tipranavir; and the fusion inhibitor enfuvirtide (EI'{F).

Resistance
In Cell Culnre

Etravirine-resistant shains were selected in cell culture originating from wild-type HIV-I of different origins

and subtypes, as well as NNRTI resistant HIV-I. Development of reduced susceptibility to etravirine typically

required more than one substifirtion in reverse transcriptase of which the following were observed most frequently:

Ll00I, El38K El38G, Vl79l, Yl8lC, and M230I.

I n Treatment-Experienced Subj e cts
In the Phase3trials TMC|25-C206 and TMCI25-C216, substitutions that developed most c,ommonly in

subjects with virologic failure at Week 24 to the INTELENCETT{-containing regimen were Vl79F, Vl79l' Yl8lC,

anO ytgtl which usually emerged in a background of multiple other NNRTI resistanc€-associated substitutions. In

all the trials conducted *itfr nl-fnlgNcEru in HIV-I infected subjects, the following zubstihrtions emerged most

commonly: Ll00I, El38G, Vl79F,Vl7gl, Yl8lC andH22lY. Other NNRTl-resistance associated substitutions

which emerged on etravirine treatnent in < l0% of the virologic failure isolates included Kl0lE, K103N, Vl06yM'

Vl08I, yl88l,, Vl89I, G190S/C and R356K. The emergence of NNRTI substitutions on etravirine teatment

contibuted to decreased susceptibility to etavirine with a median fold-change in etavirine susceptibility of 40-fold

from reference and a median fold-change of 6-fold from baseline.

Cross-Resistance
Site-Directed NNRTI Mutant Viras

Etravirine showed urtiviral activity against 55 of 65 HIV-I strains (85olo) with single amino acid substitutions at

RT positions associated with NNRTI resistance, including the most commonly found K103N. The single amino acid

subititutions associated with an etravirine reduction in susceptibility > 3-fold were KlOlA" Kl0lP, Kl0lQ, El38G'

El38Q, Y18lC, Yl8lI, Y18lT, Yl8lV, and M230L, and of these, the greatest reductions were YlSlI (I3-fold

change in EC5q value) and Yl8lV (I7-fold change in EC5o value). Mutant strains containing a single NNRTI

resistance associated substitution (Kl0lP, Kl0lQ, E13EQ, or M230L) had cross-resistance betrreen etravirine and

efavirenz. The majority (39 of 6l; &Vo) of the NNRTI mutant viruses with 2 or 3 amino acid substitutions

associated with NNRTI resistance had decreased susceptibility to etravirine (fold-change > 3). The highest levels of

resistance to etravirine were observed for HIV-I harboring a combination of substitutions Vl79F+Yl8lC (187

fold-change), V179F + YlSlI (123 fold-change), or Vl79F + YlSlC +F227C (888 fold-change).
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Clinical Isolates
Etravirine retained a fold-change < 3 against 60% of 617l NNRTl-resistant clinical isolates. In the same panel,

the proportion of clinical isolates resistant to delavirdine, ehviranz and/or nevirapine (defined as a fold-change
above their respective biological cutoff values in the assay) was 79/o, 87o/o, and 957o, respectively. In TMCI25-
C206 andT|vlcl2i-C216,35o/o of the baseline isolates had decreased susceptibility to etravirine (fold-change > 3)
td 610/o,7lo/o, and 79/o of these isolates were resistant to delavirdine, efavirerrl and nevirapine, respectively.

Cross-resistance to delavirdine, efavirenz, and/or nevirapine is expected after virologic failure with an etavirine-
containing regimen for the virologic failure isolates.

Baseline Genotype/Phenafue and Yirologic Outcome Analyses
In TMCI25-C206 andTNlcl25.{.2l6, the presence atbaseline ofthe suhitutions V179D Vl79F, Vl79T, Y18lV,
or Gl90S was associated with a decreased virologic response to etravirine. The presence of K103N, which was the
most pr€valent NNRTI substitution in TMCI25-C206 and TMCL25-C2,16 at baseline, did not affect the response in
the INTELENCEfl arm. Response rates to etravirine decreased as the number of baseline NNRTI mutations
increased. The presence at baseline of 3 or more IAS-USA-defined NNRTI substitutions Q007) resulted in a

decreased virologic respon$e to INTELENCEil (shovm as the proportion of subjects achieving viral load
< 50 plasma HIV RNA copies/ml at Week 24) (Table 8).

faUte A: Proportion of Subjects with < 50 HIV-I RNA copies/ml at Week 24 by Baseline Number of IAS-

USA-Detined l{llRTI Mutations in the As-Treated Population of Pooled TMC12$C206 and TMC125-C216

Trials
# IAS-USA-Delined |{I{RTI* Etravirine Arms

N=565
Re'Used/llotUsed ENF DeNovo ENF

All ranges 6V/oQsr/420) 70o/o (102/145)

0 - 2 66%Qr3/322) 76%(80tros)
> 3 3v/o(38/98) 55o/o (22/44)

Placebo Arms
N:593

All nnges 34o/o (149/434) 620/o (99/159)

G, LI00[ KlOlElP, Kl03N, V106//I/M,VI08I, Vl79D/F'
\/l 8 I c/rv, Yl 88C/H/L, GI90A/S, n25H
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Response rates assessed by baseline ehavirine phenotype are shown in Table 9. These baseline phenotype
groups are based on the select subject populations in TMC125-C206 and TMC125-C216 and are not meant to
represent definitive clinical susceptibility breakpoints for INTELENCEru. The data are provided to give clinicians
information on the likelihood of virologic success based on pre-trednent susceptibility to Ehavirine in treatnent-
experienced patielfts.

13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY

13.1 Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impeirment of F'ertility

C arcinogenes is and Mutagene si s
Carcinogenicity studies of etravirine in rodents are ongoing. Etavirine tested negative in the in vitro Ames

reverse -ut tion assay, rn vdro chromosomal aberration assay in human lymphocyte, and in vitro clastogenicity

mouse lymphoma assay, tested in the absence and presence of a metabolic activation system. Etravirine did not

induce dhromosomal damage in the in yr'ya micronucleus test in mice. fsee Nonclinical Toxicologt (13.2).1

I mp ai rme nt of F e rt i lity- 
No effects on fertility and early embryonic development were observed when etravirine was tested in rats at

matemal doses up to 50b mdkg/day, resulting in systemic drug exposure up to the recommended human dose

(a00 melday).

13.2 AnimalToxicologrand/orPhermacologr
Reprodtrctive Toxic ol og,t Studie s

Developmental toxicity studies were performed in rabbits (at oral doses up tp 375 mgkglday) and rats (at oral

doses up to 1000 mglkS/day). In both species, no tratnent-related embryo-fetal effFects including malformations

were observed. tn addition, no tnealnrent-related efiects were observed in a separate pre- and postnatal sfirdy

performed in rats at oral doses up to 500 mglk9/day. The systemic drug exposures achieved in these animal studies

were equivalent to those at the recommended human dose (400 mg/day).

feble g: Proportion of Subjects with < 50 HIV-I RNA copies/ml at Week 24 by Bascline Phenotype and ENF
Use in the Pooled Tl8/lCl2S-C206 and TMC125-C216 Trials*
Etravirine Fold Cbange Etravirine Arms

N = 5 6 1
Re'Usedltrlot Used EIr{F' De Novo Eflf,' Clinical Response Range

All ranees 600/o (249/4161 70o/o (102/145) Overall ResDonse

0 - 3 7V/o (19O1273) 82o/o (75/92) Higher than Overall
Response

> 3 - 1 3 47%Q7/78\ s0%(19/38) Lowerthan Overall
Resoonse

> 1 3 34%(22/6s) 53o/o (8/15) Lowerthan Overall
ResDonse

Placebo Arms
N-593

All mnges 34o/o (149/434) 62%(99/rs9)
* As-treated analvsis
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14 CLINICAL STUDIES

\4.1 Treatment-Experienced Subjects
The clinical efficacy of INTELENCEfr is derived from the analyses of 24-week data from 2 ongoing

randomize{ double-blinde4 placebo-controlled, Phase3 trials, TMC125-C2A6 and TMC125-C216 (DUET-I and

DUET-2). These trials are identical in design and the results below are pooled data from the two trials-

TMC125-C206 and TMC12542I6 ue Phase3 studies desigred to evaluate the safety and antiretroviral

activity of INTELENCEru in combination with a background regimen (BR) as compared to placebo in combination

with a BR. Eligible subjects werc treatrnent-€xperienced HlV-l-infected patients with plasma HIV-I RNA > 5000

copies/ml while on a stable antiretroviral regimen for at least 8 weeks. In addition, subjects had I or more NNRTI

reJistance-associated mutations at screening or fiom prior genotypic analysis, and 3 or more of the following
primary PI mutations at scleening: D30N, V32leL33F,}d46VL, l47AN, G48V, l50LN,V8ZNFMST, I84V'

i.fg8S, * L90M. Randomization was stratified by the intended use of enfuvirtide (ENF) in the BR, previous use of
darunavir/ritonavir (DRV/rtv), and screening viral load. Virologic r€sponse was defined as undetectable viral load
(< 50 HIV-I RNA copieVml) at 24 weeks.

All shdy subjects received DRV/rtv as part of their B& and at least 2 othq investigator-selected antiretroviral

drugs (NttlRTIs with or without ENF). Of INTELENCETM-teatcd subjects, 25.5Yo usr,d ENF for the first time (de

nov'o) md20.0%o r*used ENF. Ofplacebe'teated subjects, 26.5o/ovsdde novoENF and20.4o/ore-used ENF.

In the pooled analysis for TMCI25-C206 and TNhCI2S-C216, dernographics and baseline characteristics were

balanced between the INTELENCEm arm and the placebo arm. Table l0 displays selected demographic and

baseline disease characteristics ofthe subjects in the INTELENCEry and placebo arms.
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Table 10: Demographic and Baseline Disease Characteristics of Subjects in the TMCI2$C206 and TMCI2$
C216 Trials fPooled Analysis)

Pooled TMC125-C206 and TMCl2g2,16 Trials
INTELENCETM+BR

N=599
Placebo + BR

NdM

Demosraohic Chs racteristics
Median Age, years (range) 46

(r8-77t
45

(l8-721

Sex
Male 90.0% 88.6Yo
Female 10.0o/o ll.4o/o

Race
White 70.lYo 69.8Yo
Black 13.2%o 13.Oo/o

Hisoanic ll.3o/o 12.2o/o

Asian r.3% 0.6Yo

Other 4.|Yo 4.sYo
Baseline Disesse Characteristics
Median Baseline Plasma Hry-l RNA
(ranse)^ los, " cooies/ml

4.8
(2.74.8\

4.E
Q.2-6.s\

Percentage of Subjects with Baseline
Viral Load:

< 30,000 copies/ml
> 30,000 copieVml and
< 100,000 copies/ml
> 100,000 copies/ml

27.5o/o

34.4o/o
38.1o/o

28.8%

35.3Yo
35.9/o

Median Baseline CD4+ Cell Count
(ranse). cells/mm3

99
fl-789)

109
(0-912)

Percentage of Subjects with Baseline
cD4+ cell count:

< 50 cells/mm3
> 50 cells/mm3 and < 200 cellVmm3
> 200 cells/mm3

35.60/o
34.8%
29.6%

34.7Yo
34.5%
30.8Yo

Median Gange) Number of Primary PI
Mutations'

4
(0-7)

4
rc-7)

Percentage of Subjects with Previous
Use ofNNRTTS:

0
I
>1

8.2%
46.9/o
44.9/o

7.9o/o
46.7Yo
45.4o/o

Percentage of Subjects with Previous
Use of the following NNRTIs:

Efavirenz
Nevirapine
Delavirdine

70.3o/o
57.1o/o
13.7o/o

72.5olo
58.60/o
12.1Vo

Median Gange) Number ofNNRTI
RAMs'

2
(0-5)

2
(0-4)

Median Fold Change ofthe Virus for
the FollowingNNRTIs:

Delavirdine
Efavirenz
Etravirine
Nevirapine

27.4
63.9
1 .6

74.3

26.4
46.r
1.5

74-3
Percentaqe of Subiects with Previous
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Use of Enfuvirtide 39.6% 41.9/o

RAMs : Resistance-Associated Mutations, BR=background regimen
FC = fold change in EC5e'IAS-USA 

primary PI mutations [November 2005]: D30N, V32L,L33F,M46IIL,I47AN, G48V, I50L/V,
vg2AlF/L/Sn, I84V, N88S, L90M
tTibotec NNRTT RAMS March 2001: A98G, L100L K101E/P/Q, KIO3H,N/S/T, V106A/M, V108I, E138G/IUQ,
vt7gD/EtF/ct[ ylStc/yv, yl8sc/H/L, cl90A/c/E/Q/s,H221Y,P225H,,F227C1L,M230W,P236L, K238N/T,
Y3I8F

Efficacy at Week 24 for subjects in the INTELENCEru and placebo arms for the pooled TMCI25-C206 and
TMCI25-C216 study populations are shown in Table I l.

Table 11: Outcomes of Treatment at Week 24 of the TMC12$C206 and TMCL25-C216 Trials (Pooled
Analvsis)

Pooled TMC12SC206 and TMCI2$C216 Trials

INTELENCETM + BR
N:599

Placebo + BR
Nd04

Virologic Responders at Week 24
Viral Load < 50 Hry-l RNA copies/ml

Virologic Failures (VF) at Week 24
Viral Load > 50 HIV-I RNA coPieVml

Death*

Discontinuations before Week 241:
due to VF
due to Adverse Events
due to other reasons

358 (59.87o)

190 (3r.7oa

9 (r.sVo)

2(0.3%)
28(4.7W
12Q.0%\

243 (40.2Yo)

320 (s3.ova

16 (2.6%)

3 (0.5%)
l l  (1.8%)
il (l.8%)

* all deaths, including the follow-up period
f all discontinuations up to and including day
BR:backeround regimen

154 of the treatment period
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At Week 24, 74.0% of INTELENCEru-treated subjects achieved HIV-I RNA < 400 copieVml as compared to
51.5o/o of placebo-treated subjects. The mean decrease in plasma Hry-l RNA from baseline to Week24 w*s -

2.37 logrc copies/ml for INTELENCETM-teated subjects and -1.68 lo916 copieslml- for placebo-treated subjects.
The mean CD4+ cell count increase from baseline for INTELENCETM-treated subjects was 8l cells/mm" and
64 cells/mm3 for placebo'teated subjects.

Of the study population who either re-used or did not use ENF, 56.7% of INTELENCEm-treated subjects and

32.7% of placebo-leated subjects achieved HIV-I RNA <50copieVml. Of the study population using ENF de
navo, 68.60/o of INTELENCETM-rreated subjects and 61.3% of placebo-treated subjects achieved HIV-I RNA
< 50 copieVml.

Study TMCI25-C227 was a randomized, exploratory, active-controlled, opan-label, Phase2b trial. Eligible
subjects were heafinent-experienced, PI-naIve HlV-l-infected patients with genotypic evidence of NNRTI
resistamce at screening or from prior genotypic analysis. The virologic nesponse was evaluated in 116 subjects who
were randomirsd to INTELENCETM (n--59) or an investigator-selected PI (n:57), each given with 2 investigator-
selecled N(t)RTIs. INTELENCEru-treated subjects had lower antiviral respons€s associated with reduced

susceptibility to the N(t)RTIs and to INTELENCETM as compared to the control Pl-trcated subjects.

16 IIOW STJPPLIED/STORAGE AND HANDLING
INTELENCETM tablets are supplied as white to off-white, oval tablas containing 100 mg of etravirine- Each

tablet is debossed with "TMCIZI" on one side and "l(X)" on the other side'
INTELENCETM tablets are packaged in bottles in the following configuration: l(X) mg tablets-$ottles of 120

(NDC 59676-570-01). Each bottle contains 3 desiccant pouches.

store INTELENCETM tablets at 25"c (77"F\; with excunions permitted to 15"-300c (59"-860F) [see USP

controlled room temperahyeJ. Store in the original bottle. Keep the boftle tightly closed in order to protect from

moisfi.rre. Do not remove the desiccant pouches.

I7 PATItrNT COT]NSELING INFORMATION

[See FDA-approved patient labelingJ.

A statement to patients and healthcare providers is included on the product's bottle label: ALERT: Find out

ebout medicines that should NOT bc taken with INTELENCETr| from your healthcanc provider. A Patient

Package Insert for INTELENCETM is available for patient information.
patienf should be informed that INTELENCETM is not a cure for HIV infection and that they may continue to

develop opportunistic infections and other complications associated with HIV disease. The long'term effects of

INTELENCETM are unknovrn at this time. Patients should be informed that INTELENCETT does not reduce the risk

ofpassing HIV to others through sexual contao! sharing needles, or being exposed to blood. Patients should be

aOviseO to continue to practice iafer sex and to use latex or polyurefhane oondoms to lower the chance ofsexual

contact with any Uoay nuiOs such as semen, vaginal secretions or blood. Patients should also be advised to never re-

use or share needles. Patients should be told that sustained decreases in plasma HIV RNA have been associated with

a reduced risk of progression to AIDS and death. Patients should remain under the care of a physician while using

INTELENCETM.
patients should be advised to take INTELENCEil following a meal twice a day as prescribed. The type of food

does not affect the exposure to etravirine. Patients should b€ instructed to swallow the tablets as a whole with a

liquid such as water. puti"nts who are rmable to swallow the INTBLENCETM tablets whole may disperse the tablets

in a glass of water. Once dispersd patients should stir the dispersion well, and ddnk it immediately. The glass

shoufu be rins€d with water several times, and each rinse completely swallowed to ensure the entire dose is

consumed. INTELENCETM must always be us€d in combination with other antiretroviral drugs. Patients should not

alter the dose of INTELENCEil or discontinue therapy with INTELENCETM without consulting their physician. If

the patient misses a dose of INTELENCEru within 6 hours of the time it is uzually taken, the patient should be told

to take INTELENCETM following a meal as soon as possible, and then take the next dose of INTELENCEfr at the

regularly scheduled time. If a patient misses a dose of INTELENCEnT by more than 6 hours of the time it is usually

taken, the patient should be told not to take the missed dose and simply resume the usual dosing schedule. Inform

the patient that he or she should not take more or less than the prescribed dose of INTELENCEru at any one time.

INTELENCETM may interac{ with many drugs; therefore, patients should be advised to report to their healthcare

provider the use of any other prescription or nonprescription medication or herbal products, including St. John's

wort.
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Severe and potentially life-threatening rash has been reported with INTELENCETM. Treatrnent with
INTELENCETM should be discontinued if severe rash develops. Patients should be informed that rediskibution or

accumulation of body fatmay occur in patients receiving antirstroviral therapy, including INTELENCETM, and that

the cause and long-term healttr effects of these conditions are not knovm at this time.
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